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ff Frank Chance and Baseball 
Honors— Congressman But- 

ler Ames and His Air- 
ship Experiments.         

HE nameof Frank 

L.. Cha o 

to 

in Chica 

success in 

ing the 

Nationals for 

many seasons on 

the baseball ficld 

has made him 
about the most 

popular man In 

the great city on 

the great lakes 

Chance has now 

finished his tenth 

year of consecu 

tive service with 

the Cubs, He Las 

been with one 

club longer than 

any other profes 

slonal player now 

in the diamond 

arena, He was 

«catcher for the Chicagos ten years ag 

and also yed outfield. Since that 

time he has worked his way up to the 

leadership of a team that has for three 

years in succession won the Nation 

leagues pennant and now for the sec- 

ond successly time has won the 

world's baseball. He has 

Just signe ther four years with 

the team captain and 

player, 

Is one 

conjt se with 

Chicago 

FRANK CHANCE. 

nager, 

an B utler 

who has 
Congressm: 

<chusetts, 

an alrship ar 

it In the nav 

grands 

¥. Butler 

the widely 

warfare ar 

proposes to 

Ames of Massa- 

invented and bullt 

d Is experimenting with 

igation of the alr, Is a 

n of the late General Benjam! 

and has won distinctlo ” 

separated fields of politics, 

d engineering, and now he 

add to his laurels by be 

coming an aviator. He claim 

airship is « nt fre ny before 

vented nd superior in gn AI 

design to any, not even excepting that 
of the Wright brothers. It is the 
sult, be says, of an inspiration wh 
came to him one day when a visiti: 

card dropped from his fingers and flut 

gered t und. 

Besid 

Butler 
Gener 

bines 

in m 

father 

he woul joy 

mllitary pr 

and with 

he 

We 

did 

8 that | 

eSSINAan Ame 

bert Ames 

People Who 

J | @= 

Get In Print. 
| Lord Northcliffe and His Study 

of American Journalism. 
His Forest Pose 

sessions. 
      
  

  

including dailies, 

both in London and 

and towns of Great 

Britain and Ireland. His recent re 

organization of the London Times 

which he alms to turn into a newspa 

per on the most modern lines, has at 

tracted much attention, He is consid 

ered to have done more toward mod 

ernizing the English press than any 

other one man, 

Se eral years ago he obtained from 

the government of Newfoundland 60, 

000 acres of forest land so that his 
many publications might be supplied 

with paper manufactured from wood 

secured in his own forests, thus pre 

venting any danger of a paper famine 

in his plants and eliminating the possi 

bility of his being held up by mam 
facturers and c¢ led to pay 

prices. Lord Northcliffe, who Is n 

interested In America, gave Comma 

er Peary of the ships with wl 

he north pole, the Wind 

periodicals, 

and monthlles, 

various cities 

ompel 

one 

‘oung Rice, who has made 
snture dramatist 

a tragedy in five 
veling a somewhat anor 

He has been 
ition In 

as a poetic 

1 of Cyprus,” 

is t 

mus road for a 

f Jointed 
noet, 

A TAXPAYERS’ SHOW. 

An Exhibit In New York In the Inter 

est of Seed City Government 
unle ir 
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HOW WOULD YOU LIME 

    

TO WEED CLOCKS FOR THE CITY   
AKD GET 

PO a TE BOMMITEE reat 

Hs FOR 5 HOURS & 26 MINUTZS 
: 

ATE FRR 

oF ACTUAL WORK? 

mae 

  
| of the 

| formerly 

| college and known the 
weeklies | 

| Fearless 

  

Womans World   
| in thelr day. 
more often encountered, 

    

MISS ANNIE S. PECK. 

Woman Mountain Climber 

and Some of Her Remarkable Feats. 

The new champion mountain climber | 
{ Borata, 

| In Bolivia. 
world Is Miss Annie 8, Peck 

professor of Latin at Smith 

world over ns n 

fearless conqueror of dangerous alt 

| tudes. 

| 

| grounds, 

slon of Mount Hauscaran, 

This daring 

most inaccessible heights are as play- 

recently completed the ascen 

American, to whom the 

the highest 

| peak of the Peruvian Andes, attaining 

an estimated altitude of 25,000 feet. 

The only other peaks in all the world 

higher than this are In the Himalayas 

and have never been scaled. 

There several years ago W. Gra 

ham established a iin climbing 

record which stood until this feat by 

Miss Peck. He registered a helght of 

29 800 feet 

Climbing 

lor am 

mounta 

seme sport re 

quires such an abundance of courage, 

  

    
  

self reliance and sheer 

stoutness of heart, su« 

gs and such a thorou 

athletic physique 

Until mn 

feet he does 

of a1 

nerve, 

h well develop 

ghiy tral Jun 

The stral: 

In some persons the heart feels the 

tax most; In 

tem is chiefly affected {tation ar Paipt 

| perienced none of these troubles. 

| has 
| twenty 

| of the Alps, 

| ates, 

others the nervous sys.d of tl 

alot fas the reports of oly eSvior | 
ers would Indleate It was experienced 

A partial suffocation i 

Bo mountain climbing 1s no work or 
a weakling, Miss Peck, however, ex- | 

She | 

mountain climbing nearly | 

years. ‘The Matterhorn, pride | 

was among her first con- | 

quests, Five years ago she scaled the | 

hitherto inaccessible helghts of Mount 

22,000 feet, the highest peak dey 

been 

Medicines to Take on a Journey. 

There are certain household reme 

substitutes for a physician's sery 

feces, that should be carried along, ever 

if one is going away for a week only 

Of these bicarbonate of soda Is one of 

the simplest cures for Indigestion and 

acid stomach, and half a ful 

In half a glass of water leve 

an attack of gastritis 

worth of this drug Is enough to take 

under conditions, and it can 

be easily carried In a pa stebonrd box 

Peroxide 

equally good antls 

omitted fro: 

cannot be 

small cut 

est abras 

such care 

the prine! y 

stand that any 

a germ wh 

fliction 

mation, 

Theréfore t 
be cleansed 

soap and the 

teaspoot 

may re 

Five cents 

ord Ary 

of hydrogen or some ot! 

sho ept ic 

1 the 

such as 

n touching 

ide or some 

a very 
2 per cent 

weax 

pensive ar 

CX 

be 

gauze ar 
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especially vi 
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IF YOU HAD A 

HE 
Af 

AND A 

SORE THROAT 
Aud 

LTHE] 
| way 

"| DOWN 

TONSILINE 
WOULD QU CKLY CURE IT. 
2% 

AS LONG IW, 

and 50c. All Druggists 

THE TONSILINE CO.. Canton. 0. 

  

BEST DY ANY TEST 
and the best test Is I's use. 

“Family Favorite” 
OL 

Doctors Jao. F.Gray & Sen 
say take Cod Liver Oil—they 
undoubtedly mean Scott's 
Emulsion. 

It would be just as sensible 
for them to prescribe Quinine 
in its crude form as to pre- 
scribe Cod Liver Oil in its 
natural state. In 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the oil is emulsified and made 
casy to take—easy to digest 
and easy to be absorbed in to 
the body—and is the most 
natural and useful fatty food to 
feed and nourish the waste 
body that is known in medicine 
today. 
Nothing can be found to tike 
its place. If you are run-down 
you should take it. 

Send this advertisement, together wit 
of paper in which it appears, your adds 

four cents to cov i er postage, ar wi 

ou a ‘Compl ’ te Handy Atlas of the W 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl 

LEGAL 

Ram 

{ pu 

Trmws « 
and baad 

ww Satm-Te 
e April Ist 

ero 

wa 

Dr. Sol 
Veterinary 

M. Nissley, 
Surgeon, 

Beezer's 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Meat Market 

—— 

Buceessors Lo GRANT HOOVER. 

Insurance 
This agency represents the largest Fire lnsur- 

ance Companies in the world, We are pre- 
pared to write large lines at any time, 

se BLA) cone 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at 

Criders” Stone Bld., Bellefonte 

HARRY FENLON 
§ Frederick K. Foster Buccessor 1« A 

“1 Wm. Burnside 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description 

Trade Marks 

Labels. 

JOSHUA R. H. POTTS, Lawyer, 
920 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, 

¥ 

Centre @ County Barking Co., 
ne Ke R rests 

W. B, MUSSER, = rance Agent 

¢ and Pension Attornes, 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 

HOTEL WINDSOR 
DAKE) 

STATIONS. No.6 No4iNo2 

iw 
1 ot 

Ar. pan teas Seam, 
nie y 4 3 VR 

  

CERES ENCSENENEENE UNEERFOERUEEEN 

ABOUT STOVES 

“Lake L 
are natural of any arth L 

1 full lame 
C— 

. ! s wl , Conr, steady ar 

g their mio interest ' jast dr — 

hat . * » Wil not am 
MVE IM 4 i Costaron ary tank wagon ofl and infinitely better, Ny 
ous fle ds, * ( Lhe : eing Most any dealer can supply you, 

Tndener dant ( Waverly Cil Works Co., "mms Pittshurd, Pa. 
Also makers of Waverly Bpecial Auto C1 sod Waverly Cosolines, 

o“ 
“smell” or flicker, 

an ordin 

or (« THE POTTER-HOY HARDWARE CO, 

FEES EEEEEN NE NNN NENAEEERE 
been 

of 
n« 

gince he n 

he has beer 

in the exper 

office by reducing 

and that In 

have incrensed al: 

lars over those of | 

Keveral clubs and so 

the burean of municipal 

City clnh and ’ 

joined In getting up the exhibit recent 

Iy Installed, and there are thing 

designed to familiarize tn XDA Ver 

with what 1s going on, New York «it 

grows at the rate of about ION a 

year, and the tax rate grows 

faster. This year It sprang from £1.48 

to £1.61. which means for some of the 

millionaires an Increase In taxation of 

nas much ns £7,000 or £8000, One of 

| the more striking exhibits is a pleture 

| fllustrating what causes such Increase 

| «a picture of a clock surrounded by » 

question reading, “How would you like 

to mend clocks for the city and pet 

{ paid by the department of finance £0! 

| for five hours and twenty-five minute: 

| of actual work? 
| "There are over 05,000 children o 

| half time In New York schools, In th 

ss bas 

  

SEEENENEENUEENE SONNE NENENENEED 

100 MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S 

Suits and Overcoats 

SPECIAL PRICE 
Regular Sizes---for Stouts and Slims 

at $12.00 

I ASA AA AS 

Savings 
Deposits 
are the most satisfactory means 
for accumulatin small or 
large amounts of money for 

any desired object, Many a 
man has had the foundation 
of his start in life with a small 
savings bank deposit. Ina few 
years he had enough to buy a 
ome, then he quit paying rent 

Then his deposit could be made 
just as much larger, as the . 
amount formerly paid for rent, and the first thing be knew he had 

_ Checking Accounts 
Individual and small firm accounts subject to check are solicited 

and to them are extended the same (reedom and courtesies accorded 
the larger transactions, 

spite 

ost A 

Year 

: . ietiee 

1st 

including | 

recearch, the 

the Brooklyn lea 

  

many   

the 

oven 

  

  

  
$20.90, $19.00, $18.00, $17.00 values. ..... 
$16.00, ws 00, $14.00, $11.00 values 
$12.00, $11.00, $10.00 values... 
$9.00, $8.00, $7.50 values, . ... ‘ 

Mixtures, also Blues and Blacks. 

50 Children’s Suits and Overcoats 
{3.00 $7.00, $6.50 values, ..... 

$5.50, $5.00 values, , .. 

  
  

      

LORD NORTHCLIFFE. 

thls country with the view of stud) 
ing the methods of American Journa 
ism. The distinguished editor's full 

pame is Alfred Charles William Harms 

worth, and he Is first baron of the Isle 

of Thanet. He Is a son of the late 

Alfred Harmsworth, an eminent bar 

ister, nod 1s only forty three years oll 

®ut has achieved wonders In his cho 

wen fleld of Journalism. His fathe: 

awanted him to become a barrister, hut 

this bent toward writing was too strong 
do permit this, and before he was of 
age he was alrendy making his mnrk 

@s a writer. He now owns about filry 

exhibit 1s a pleture of a line of school 

ehfldren, a teacher at one end and » 

policeman at the other, the latter ap 
plying his club to a refractory boy 

Under the picture are the following 

words: “This line of children repre 

sents only one five-thonsandth part of 
the children on part time In school 

All the children on part time would 
reach twenty-six and a half miles. The 
farther the children are from school 
the nearer they are to the policeman.”     

$4.50 $4.00 values...... 
8 50, $3.00 values. . 
2.50, $2.00 values... 

100 pr. Knee Pants, were 

One Large Lot of Men's Shirts, 
fro... 100 pr, Knee Pants, were 

ceussnsess st 250 

  

BELLEFONTE. 

MONTGOMERY & CO., 
STATE COLLEGE.   

Trusts 
An important consideration 

ment of some one to administer t 
io parties considering the a . 

r estates, is that the fees 
ed by this Company for acting in that capacity are the same a 
those allowed to an individual, 

  

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO.,, 
COR. ALLEGHENY & HIGH STS. BELLEFONTE, PA.  


